Third Edition
This special edition of the Historic Quarter newsletter highlights just some of
the events taking place as part of Middlesbrough Local History Month
throughout May.
A firm favourite with residents and visitors alike, this annual festival aims to celebrate the past and look ahead to the future. Local History Month and event
organisers are inviting people to explore our shared heritage through walks,
talks, exhibitions and events.
We’ve selected some of the free events which take place in Middlesbrough
Historic Quarter with the full programme also available issuu.com/lovemiddlesbrough.
Share your experiences of the festival via social media by using #LHM2022
As ever, we encourage you to get involved, find out more and be inspired.

CELEBRATING

Hidden
MIDDLESBROUGH

Down Town
Exhibition open Thurs, Fri, Sat 11am - 4pm until Sat 21 May
The Masham, 27 Linthorpe Road, Middlesbrough, TS1 1RL
A solo exhibition of works by Middlesbrough based painter Emma Bennett. This exhibition is a
survey of the artist’s creative practice from 2010 to date, using colour and pattern in conjunction
with personal connections to and memories of Modernist and Post-War Architecture to examine
our localised social histories.
Join us on Sat 21 May for the closing event and an opportunity to take home a free limited edition
print of the specially commissioned site-specific wall painting, made in response to The Masham.
Above Image : Register Office, Emma Bennett, 2015. Photograph by Rachel Deakin.

Boro Scrapbook
Library
Event on Sat 14 May from 12noon
Base Camp, Exchange House,
Exchange Square, Middlesbrough TS1 1DB
Take a closer look at a collection of vintage Boro scrapbooks. Collected over the last 50 years
by Boro fanatic Gordon Rees (aka Erimus74 online), the scrap books were exhibited recently to
bumper crowds as part of a Boro memorabilia exhibition at Base Camp.
This is a fantastic opportunity for Boro fans to take a longer, closer look at scrapbooks stretching
back over a century and share stories and memories.

How Middlesbrough Saved The
World’s First Passenger Railway and
Changed The World Forever
Walk & Talk on Mon 16 May 12noon - 1pm
Meet on North Street, outside Myplace (Custom House),
North Street, Middlesbrough TS2 1JP
Jay Tee, award-winning film maker/director of the influential film ‘Historic’, gives a return performance of this popular beginner’s guide to Middlesbrough’s pivotal role in the industrial
revolution and early development of the railways in the 1830s.
Come and hear about stupendous Victorian machines, billion dollar deals and our
town’s proud history.

Archaeology
of St Hilda’s
Talk on Wed 25 May 2pm - 4pm
Myplace (Custom House), North Street, Middlesbrough TS2 1JP
Middlesbrough’s new town was developed from 1830. Recent archaeological surveys and test
pits have revealed new evidence of the early years of the Infant Hercules* and also tantalising
indications of what may have existed before.
Join Salford Archaeology Project Officer, Oliver Cook as he reveals findings and artefacts, including one of Middlesbrough’s oldest coins. Hosted at Myplace in the old Custom House, one
of the oldest historic buildings in the town.
*“This remarkable place, the youngest child of England’s enterprise, is an infant, but if an infant,
an infant Hercules” – William Gladstone (Victorian Minister) during a visit to Industrial Teesside
in 1862.

Preserving Your Family
Archives with Teesside Archives
Event on Thurs 26 May, 12-3pm (Drop in)
The Masham, 27 Linthorpe Road, Middlesbrough, TS1 1RL
As part of Middlesbrough’s High Street Heritage Action
Zone join Teesside Archives to find out how to create
and preserve your own family archives including photos,
objects, documents etc... during this drop in event.
Bring along any small items to get expert tips and
guidance from conservator Helen Kendall.

Middlesbrough’s Historic
High Street
Talk on Sat 28 May, 1-3pm

Book via hiddenmbro@navigatornorth.com
The Masham, 27 Linthorpe Road, Middlesbrough, TS1 1RL
As part of Middlesbrough’s High Street Heritage Action Zone (HSHAZ), join local historian p.a. morbid for a talk taking inspiration from the town’s historic high street.
The talk will feature key locations from an interactive map of the HSHAZ which is also
available to pick up or download via www.historicquarter.co.uk
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